
Leadership Life Group 11: Church like Philadelphia & Laodicea 

Welcome:  Share a word of encouragement with the Group? What is 

the Lord saying to you at this time of testing? Faithful/Lukewarm: 

what comes to mind when you hear those words? Which is more 

costly? 

Worship:  Let’s allow our praise to rise to the throne and then sing: 

O My Soul, Arise and Bless your Maker SF1481 

Word:  Revelation 3:7-21 (Philadelphia: faithful church in small town 

(known for Greek culture) with vineyards and subject to frequent 

earthquakes. Laodicea: Banking centre producing black wool 

(clothing and carpets) and eye salve.) 

1. Character: v7/v14 

2. Commendation: v8/v……. 

3. Censure: v………./v15-17 

4. Correction: v……./v18-19 

5. Challenge: v11/ v20 

6. Covenant promise: v12/v21 

Application: Enduring thro’ pain and remaining hot for Jesus!! What 

would the Angel of Dorking URC said to us from Jesus? 

Witness: Pray for your LG members and seek the Lords wisdom as to 

how you can grow your group and the people in it. What is the Lord 

saying to your Lifegroup? 

How’s it going? Joys and sorrows! 

Update on your group. Next Leadership Life Group: 

 



O My Soul, arise and bless your Maker, 

For He is your Master and your Friend. 

Slow to wrath but rich in tender mercy; 

Worship the Saviour, Jesus. 

King of grace, His love is overwhelming; 

Bread of Life, He's all I'll ever need, 

For His blood has purchased me forever: 

Bought at the cross of Jesus. 

And I will sing for all my days 

Of heavens love come down. 

Each breath I take will speak His praise 

Until He calls me home. 

When I wake, I know that He is with me; 

When I'm weak, I know that He is strong. 

Though I fall, His arm is there to lean on: 

Safe on the Rock of Jesus. 

 

Stir in me the songs that You are singing; 

Fill my gaze with things as yet unseen. 

Give me faith to move in works of power, 

Making me more like Jesus. 

 

Then one day I'll see Him as He sees me, 

Face to face, the Lover and the loved; 

No more words, the longing will be over: 

There with my precious Jesus. 


